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the following comments and eoncerns regarding this erojeet:

The 'ihject sn isi leveed-out two-seory structure that is miesing its
eterrel stAivei,
i located in the Licht Oonsit; , Multi-‘areily residential
zone. The eey, erfy is 35' x 80' in size. Surrounding land uses consist
uf Th7ti-fie.'.:ily and ,.inole "e:,.ly residential and a erocery store.
e:olicaet is eeee.estine reeeral and Central City Community Plan amendments
Ind rezonino from rreeeeWt commercial use, as well ae a variance for all
nine required parkie% specfe;.
Tie 170licant eronocee te re::odel the structure inte d ercend floor "walk-in"
loli ar.d grocery an en eopc'e.' floor for office use.
The eroject has been eeviewed by Traffic, Engineering and rire Deeartments.
There were nc object:ene to the project.

Central City Comunity Plan, thn city anincil approved

In E;"..), as part of

7 J 1 ti-Family 2esi1eniel ;R-?.A; zonino for this aree, with the intent of keeping

the residential charecter ieeaet. Also, the 'seneral Plan l'es designated the area
3S residential FiHCQ : 1 74. Me original zoning was 7.-S. The subject structure
a hae ne th51 first floor and seen residential units on the
erilieally centain
secone floor. The t7 ,- wa ,. a non-conforming use. !-eeever, since the structure
has been vacant for
rc t.hae ene year, it has lost its nor-ccnforTing status and
te the enOrlyino zlne of re-?•.

therefore reverts
7.ezeninn of this nee— .
eesiential neine
:eneref, Plan ael
-

,

e ejential area. "rem deeerioreting influences;

r- eserve

- ''event tee ieerevie
throngheot the Liy;

- :onserve
non-com

irr exp,.ee -;;en o
-erci31 uses in sa stable
venX be iecnnsietee with the goals of the 1974
Ce,e;unite Ilan eHeh sf7to:

trn'o , ,patihle Uses ie? eesLlential areas

!eial neiebnri.00ds
encruachent of
:w an erxessive vehicular teac;

- Conserve arei e:etec. tee City's older resider

nei.ihborhoods.

The ae.elicant'F. 't'eq:;est to weive the in parktng e - ezes ould place additional
With little available parking. The site is within the
vehicles on a nS4
lkali Flat preforeeei , Derieing district, generall:,, hounded by 2, H, 7th and 16th
hecieh club and the Music Circus site within one-half
titreets.. There is etF ,!
olock, which contrihete.F, to oe-street parking coneestion in the area. The
;tteei;ed land uee nze elie innicates several apertYents and offices in the area
whi(J: generate addiee'eanai an-street parking congest ::n1. Staff observed this area
sclierel times durine the weC: end found the parkin e 'long '6' and 14th Streets to
ee heavily congested.
The waiver of nine earkinq seaces “; not consistent with the goal of the Central
'ity Plan to "provide eff-etrect parking to meet the needs of shoppers, visitors
end merchants."
V!ny 8, 19P 0,

Item 4o. 15

-3erolicant indicaes the hors of the pr000sed deli to be 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
•
"ew offices teeediately surrounding, and an existing grocery store across
JDe steeet in the ,Ce? zone, soch a business rqly perceive a need for longer and
later hours. This could further disrupt the neighborhood, especially in the
evenino.
In contlusion, it is recommen6p0 that the zoning remain residential. Under the
R-3A zone the property cen he developed with a maximum of two dwelling units, with
two parking spaces. A residential use would be more compatible with the surround.
ing neighborhood and would not create a do andon the street parking.
(EU'IMENDATIO". Staff recoe! :ends the fcllowino action,:
4orova1 of the Negative Decleration;
. Denial of the General Plen amendment from ''esidentiel to Office-Commercial uses;
3. Deniai of the Comunity Plan ieeendment frcel Multi-Faeily Residential to
General Commercial foffice);.
Denial of Rezoning fram Light :lensity Multi-faHly
Commercial (C-2);

-3A) to General

Denial of a variance to waive all nine re:oired eart , inq soaces, based on Findings
of Fact which follow:
Findings of Fact

•

)L'1.E.TE0 bY COAC7: 7 '-

spaces would be a
of the nine . :tired c: , tf.
special privilege extended to this ereeoeto nwree in that there are no
unusual circArstances Pr hert4hips tat warrant the eeiver of parking;

The variance to '.!i1V a

h. The variance emild he injoeioos to the euielic eCcflre and to property in
the vicinity c the sur..)jeC eite in that it ecol inerease the on-street
parking demand ie the 'eeeiate area;
iver are not consistent with the goals of
c. The proposed use and par:c
the 1974 City 6eneral Plan ere the 1981 Central Cty Commuoity Plan which
state:
- Conserve all viable resioential neighborhoods from encroachment of
non-compatiLle uses and excessive vehicular treffic;
- Preserve estabIistice! residential areas from deteriorating influences;
- Conserve an orotect the City's older residentiel neighborhoods;
- Provide adequote 0-f-street parking tooeeet the needs of shoppers,
and visitors and residents.
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